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S1. Detailed analytical theory
e give here the detiled nlytil theoryF es explined in the min textD we onsider n optilly tive prtile with n verge refrtive index n p = /µ immersed in nonEdispersiveD homogeneous medium of refrtive index n m F e use the hrudeEfornEpedorov @hfpA onstitutive reltionsX 1, 2
with the wxwell9s equtionsF sf time symmetry is imposedX α = βF he hirlity prmeter β is dimensionl nd it is relted to the hirl refrtive indiesD n L =n/(1 − βn) nd n R =n/(1 + βn)D for left nd right irulrly polrized wvesD respetivelyD wheren = n p /n m is the verge refrtive index reltive to the mediumX
sn sene of hrges nd urrentsD we wnt to otin equtions similr to those of relmholtz for homogeneous nd isotropi mediumF he possiility to otinD lso in the hirl seD this kind of equtions is mtter of primry importneD sine it llows us to solve the sttering prolem within the E mtrix formlismF sing the hfp onstitutive equtionsD n relmholtzEtype reltion is foundX
where K is the nonEdigonl mtrixX
sn this kind of medium the (elds re oupled with eh other during propE gtionF fohren hs shown tht good wy to deompose this (eld is to onsider ny (elds in the hirl medium s n overlp of irulrly polrized (eldsF pormlly we onsider the liner trnsformtionX
husD inside hirl prtileD the internl (elds re expressed in terms of the hirl (eldsX
ixpnding in multipole (elds we hve thtX
Rlm ], with the leftEhnded multipoles de(ned sX
where k L = n L kD nd with similr de(nition for the rightEhnded multiE polesD J
(1)
Rlm F e used tEmultipole (elds to ensure the regulrity of the (elds everywhere within the sphereF he oe0ients C Llm nd C Rlm re determined y imposing the oundry onditions ross the surfe of the sphereF e ssume tht the surrounding medium is homogeneousD isotropiD nd nonmgnetiD nd tht the inident (eld nd the sttered (eld n e written sX
while the mgneti (eld in the externl region is given y
epplying the oundry onditions for eh l nd mD we otinX
re size prmeters with a eing the rdius of the prtileD nd © n= n p /n m is the reltive verge refrtive index of the prtile with respet to the refrtive index of the mediumD n m F o we otin the Emtrix sX
e n now write expliitly the elements of the Emtrix for the hirl sphere sX
sn the se of n hirl sphereD β = 0D pplying the oundry onditions yields the wie solution tht is digonl in the prity indexD pX
nd the orresponding ross setions reX
snstedD in the hirl seD β = 0D we hve tht the orresponding ross setions reXσ
where η = 1 orresponds to leftEhnded polriztionD +D i.e.D to polriztion unit vetorĉ 1 = (x + iŷ)/ √ 2D while η = 2 orresponds to rightEhnded polriztionD −D i.e.D to polriztion unit vetorĉ 2 = (x−iŷ)/ √ 2F st should e noted here tht the elements of the mtrix R (pp ) l for hirl prtile nnot e desried in terms of wie oe0ients (a l , b l )F e n lso onsider the expnsion for the hirl asymmetry parameter X
@QA e lulte expliitly the vrious ross setionsF prom iqF@IA we hve the extintion ross setionsX
o we n seprte the extintion ross setion into two prtsX one tht is heliity independent nd one tht is heliity dependentF
snsted from iqF @PAX
elso this reltion n rek into two prtsX
st is then strightforwrd to otin the sorption ross setion sineσ
pinllyD from iqF @QA the symmetry prmeter termD tht is importnt for the lultion of the optil foreD n lso e lultedX
T et this point we n write the rdition pressure on the prtile sX
withσ rad =σ ext −σ scatgi F hereforeD we n seprte the rdition pressure ross setionD the optil foreD nd the optil torque sX
S2. Radiation pressure cross-section for plane wave illumination e onsider some further implitions for the spei( se of plne wve inident on hirl sphereF Figure S1 : Co-polarized forward scattering amplitude (FSA) as obtained from Luebbers and co-workers 3 for a model chiral particle made of copper-coated stainless steel helices embedded in an epoxy resin.
es explined in the min textD the (rst smple we onsider is the one relized y vueers nd oEworkers 3 tht onsists of opperEoted stinE less steel rightEhnded helies emedded nd rndomly oriented in n iyE usgu epoxy resinF he volume frtion of the inlusions is HFQ7 nd their numer density is ρ = 12.17 × 10 6 m −3 F ih oil onsists of opperEoted U stinless steel wire wound three times on itselfF he density of the epoxy mE trix is 1.15 gGm 3 F e ssume onstnt vlue for the omplex permittivity of epoxy mtrix s its frequeny dependene in the 3 − 12 qrz rnge is wek nd n e negletedF husD we use the vlue of the permittivity mesured 3, 4 t 5 qrzD tht is epo = 2.23 + i0.18F he omplex dieletri onstnt of the omposite mterilD p D is insted lulted y omining epoxy resin diE eletri onstnt with the oEpolrized forwrd sttering mplitude @peAD f x = f ·ê x = f x + if x D otined from vueers nd oEworkers 3 @see (gF IA for n inident x−polrized plne wve through the expressionX
@RA here h is relted to the helioidl inlusions nd its rel nd imginry prts re relted to the rel nd imginry prts of the mesured oEpolrized forwrd sttering mplitude sX
pinllyD the relD p D nd imginryD p D prt of the e'etive dieletri onstnt of the omposite mteril shown in (gF P nd P re simply expressed sX p = epo hel − epo hel p = epo hel + epo hel .
es n exmpleD (gF P shows the volumetri dependene of the splitting etween hirl optil fores with di'erent polriztion of the inident light t (xed frequeny of T qrz for spheril prtiles with optil response given y the omposite mterilF he seond se we onsider is model hirl prtile mde of mteril tht exhiits optil tivity in the visileD nd more spei(lly we hose nnosphere with rdius a = 200 nmD refrtion index 1.5D immersed in wterD n m = 1.33D nd with hirl prmeter β = +0.05F gomputing the rdition pressure ross setionsD see (gF P@EAD s funtion of the prtile size @(gF PA nd of the hirlity prmeter @(gF PA we n notie V Figure S2 : (a) Splitting of the radiation pressure cross section, for dierent helicity at 6 GHZ, as a function of particle radius, a. The model chiral particle is made of coppercoated stainless steel helices embedded in an epoxy resin. (b-c) Radiation pressure cross section for chiral (LCP: yellow, linear: red, RCP: light blue) and achiral (violet line) nonabsorbing particles at λ = 632 nm as a function of (b) particle radius with xed β = +0.05, and (c) chirality parameter with xed radius a = 1 µm.
the di'erene etween hirl nd hirl intertion when illuminting with di'erent polriztion sttesF por the se of hirl prtiles @β = 0A the optil foresD nd hene the trp sti'nessesD re the sme for left nd right irulrly polrized rditionF ell equtions then redue to the stndrd wie stteringF sn prtiulrD (gure P shows omprison of the rdition pressure ross setion s funtion of the prtile size for hirl @β = +0.05A nd hirl @β = 0A prtiles nd di'erent polriztion sttesF por the hirl se @violet lineA the rdition pressure ross setion is independent of the inident light polriztionF sn ftD in (gF P we show the rdition pressure ross setion for prtile with (xed size s funtion of the hirl prmeterD βF rere the ross setion urves for di'erent polriztion sttes ollpse to the sme vlue t β = 0D i.e.D for the hirl seF S3. Radiation force and focused elds in the Tmatrix formalism e rdition (eld illuminting prtile yields rdition fore F rad nd torque Γ rad D whih ontriute to its dynmisF es disussed in the min textD we n use onservtion lws for liner nd ngulr momentum in W light sttering proess to derive these optomehnil quntitiesF husD the timeEverged optil fore nd torque on generi prtile exerted y monohromti light reX 57
where the integrtion is rried out over surfe S surrounding the stE tering prtileDn is the outwrd norml unit vetorD r is the vetor positionD nd T M is the verged wxwell stress tensor in the winkowski form 8 deE sriing the optomehnil intertionF ine we onsider hrmoni (eldsD t frequeny ω in homogeneousD linerD nd nonEdispersive mediumD we n simplify 5 the generl expression of T M y onsidering the rel physil (eldsD e.g.D E( r, t) = Re E(r)e −iωt D in terms of the omplex mplitudesD
the (eldsD E = E i + E s nd B = B i + B s D re the totl eletri nd mgneti (eldsD superposition of the inident @ E i , B i A nd sttered @ E s , B s A (eldsD ⊗ is the dydi produtD nd I is the dydi unitF he inident nd sttered (elds n e expnded in vetor spheril hrmonisD e.g.D s in etion IF fy sustituting those expnsions in terms of oe0ients W (p) * i,lm nd A (p) * s,lm nd y tking the symptoti limit @r → ∞AD the generl expression for the rdition fore long the diretion of unit vetorûD i.e.D F rad (û) = F rad ·û is otined sX
@WA where the integrls I (pp )
lml m (û) re expressed in losed form in terms of spherE il hrmonisF 6 his is the strting point to lulte the rdition fore omponents in n optil tweezersF sn this se we need (rst to lulte the multipole mplitudesW 
where f is the fol length of the ojetive lensD k t is the wvenumer trnsE mitted through the lensD the polr ngle θ is the de)etion ngle @relted to the ee9s sine ondition 5 AD nd eh trnsmitted plne wveD E ff,t (θ, ϕ)D hs n mplitudeD E ff,t (θ, ϕ)D tht n e lulted in terms of the inident (eld on the ojetive lensD E i (θ, ϕ)D through n intensity lwX
where n i is the refrtive index efore the lens prinipl plneD n m is the one in the ojet speD nd f w is n podiztion funtion 6 @or pupil funtionAX
where the (lling ftorD f 0 = w 0 /(f sin θ max )D of relisti ojetive lens 6 with numeril perture xean i sin θ max D is simply the rtion etween the wistD w 0 D of the inident qussin em nd the @e'etiveA k perture of the ojetive lensD f sin θ max F xote tht when w 0 → ∞D the podiztion funtion f w = 1 nd we reover the originl desription of the trnsmitted (elds y ihrds nd olfF 10 he trnsmitted (elds n e expnded into spheril fessel multipoles round point P displed with respet to the nominl fol point OD with expnsion oe0ientsW (p) i,lm (P)F hereforeD the mplitudes of the foused (eld reX
i,lm (P)D de(ning the fol (eldsD n e numerilly lE ulted one the hrteristis of the optil system re knownF he exE pression for the rdition fore long the diretion of unit vetorûD i.e.D II F rad (û) = F rad ·û n e otined through the knowledge of the stE tered mplitudesÃ (p) s,lm relted to the inident fol (elds through the prE tile EmtrixF sn prtieD the expression of the optil fore in the foE l region is otined from the orrespondent one in iqF @WA y hnging
s,lm F imilr onsidertions pply for the lultion of the rdition torqueF 5, 6, 11 S4. Chiral optical tweezers for a chiral absorbing particle gonsidering lser with power of IH mD wvelength of TQP nm nd iw 00 qussin pro(leD foussed y lens with numerl perture of IFPD we onsidered the se of prtile with refrtive index n p = 1.5D immersed in wterD n m = 1.33D nd with omplex hirl prmeterD β = 0.05 − 0.005iF sn (gF Q we show the dependene of the rdition torqueD Γ rad D nd the trnsverse trp sti'nessD k x D s funtion of the prtile rdiusF es expetedD s soon s the hirl prmeter hs n imginry prt n optil torque is trnsferred to the prtile even for linerly polrized inident lightF he trnsverse sti'ness follows ehviour similr to the nonEsoring seD ut with di'erent quntittive vlues due to light sorption in the trpF 
